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OCIETY'
MISS ALINE THOMPSON

Stop RheuRiat ism
Deoro It Takes Mold

You ran do it by keeping your blood clean. The
kidneys filter about 600 grains of uric acid and
other salts from the blood every 24 hours. When
there is mora than the kidneys can remove, it is
deposited in muscles and joints, and painful rheu-
matism follows. S. S. S., for 60 years the most
efficient of all blood tonics, will keep the blood
pure and prevent disease. At your druggists.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

S.S.S. Will Step Disease

Mrs. John A. Carson has gone to Se-

attle for a few weeks visit and is the
guest of relatives.

-

Miss Jeannette Meredith, the young
dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mere- -

Ask
Grandfather- -

HH
Tefl Yon

Idith of North lakima, formerly of this
city, is expected to arrive in Salem dur

a soldier was declared to be one of the
most novel features given in Salem in
a long time.

Miss Gladys Harbert was accompan-
ist for the children and her work was
careful and pleasing.

Uncle Sam was represented by Lloyd
Walz, Columbia by Alt. Johnson and
the Goddess of Liberty by Johanna
J am eg.

The following was the program:
Duet After th charge Englemann

Ruth Bedford, Gretehen Brown
Solo Impromptu Lack

Winifred Binehart
Solo Mazurka .". Virgil

Esther Miller
Duet Stand by the Flag Stulta

Madaline McEvov, Maeyle Hunter
Solo To My Star (Nocturne) .... Bohm

Macylo Hunter
Solo Papillons Roses Thome

Madaline McEvoy
Son? The Captain James Rogers
The Irish Folk Song .... Arthur Foote

Johanna James
Solo Serenade Whelplcy
Curious Story

Flora Fletcher
Duet Danse Rustique Mason

Ruth Bedford, Lncilo Cameron ....

Field of Kentucky Whiter
Burley Tobicco

It's an awful thing to lose your hair I

One of the first signs of unhealthy hair is dandruff. You must get rid
of it or your hair wilt suffer.

ED. PINAIJD'S IIAIIt TONIC
hii been used for 100 years by men and women everywhere for
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness and at the same, time make your hair beautiful, lustrous and
strong. Try one bottle. Ask your druggist. You can test ED.
PINAUD'S by sending 10c. to our American Officej for a little bottle.
Note how pure and fragrant it is. t
?arfumeri ED. PUUUD, Dept. M ' 0. PINAUD BLDG, New York "It's quality tobacco that

mattes inc uicw
says Charlie Pent!

Charlie
Perm
Manufacturing Ex-

pert of The American
Tobacco Company and
a famous authority on
ibe manufacture of
chewing tobacco

Solo Summer Caprice

J'si
"And if3 fomc satisfaction to know that

when you chew Penn's Thick you're
chewing quality tobacco from start to

finish."

TO. MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

You are cordially invited to call at my new business
location 429 Court Street.

Open for Business Tomorrow, Tuesday, June 26.

MRS. L. M. NESBIT, ,

429 COURT STREET

r
(

ing the weeK aua win lie ine guew 01
friend and relatives. At present Mis
Meredith is visiting in Portland.

Miss Lucile Atwood of Toppenish,
Washington, is tho house guest of Mrs.
Lloyd L. Utter, and will be here for
the remainder of the summer.

Miss Atwood arrived in Salem last
week, accompanying Dr. and Mrs. Ut-

ter, who motored to Toppenish and oth-

er places of interest on a pleasure trip.

Of interest is tho marriage of Mrs.
Hallie Parrish Hinges, "the Oregon
nightingale," to O. Benjamin Durdall,
which was solemnized yesterday at the
home of the bride, on Summer and
Chemcketa streets.

Mrs. Durdall who has an attractive
soprano voice, is well known in music-al- l

circles of the northwest, having
since her girlhood been called "the Ore-

gon Nightingale."
Mr. Durdall who has only been in Sa-

lem for the past two years, is the pro-

prietor of the Farmers Cash Store. Ho
has two sons, Burton Durdall, who is
waiting for a call from the U. S. navy,
and Victor Durdall who makes his
home on a ranch near this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Durdall will go north
for a few days wedding trip and u)on
their return will be at home to their
friends.

The aid society of the Englcwood
United Brethren church will meet on
Wednesday afternoon for a business
session at tho home of Mrs. Alonzo
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard of 2011

D street are being congratulated upon

the arrival of a baby girl, bom Satur-
day sight at the Salem hospital. She
will be called Kvangeline.

A group of classmates of Miss Ruth
Roscbrangh gathered at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rose-braug-

on D BtTeet. Thursday after-
noon, to celebrate the anniversary of
her birthday.

A color scheme of pink was carried
out in the decorations and refresh-
ments, and the rooms were attractive
with garden flowers. Later the after-
noon was closed with refreshments.

Those asked to participate in the cel-

ebration were Miss Eulnlio Lindley,
Miss Lucile Tucker, Miss Norma Wech-tc- r,

Miss Martha Wickberg, Miss Fran-

ces Kbubetz and Miss Edith Bailey.

Miss Abide S.: Davis left Saturday
for Portland where she will take a

course in the primary methods of teach

Hide ana Seek Harding
Wayne Allen

Violin Souvenier De Wjeniauski
Haesche

Dclbert Moore
Scherzo Brilliant Wollcrihaupt

Frances Ward
Duct Airs of Our Country

Robert Recher
Kenneth Wilson, Wayne Allen

Quartette My Big .Little Soldier
Boy Carolyn Church

Frances Ward
Juvenile 's vaudeville :

Chorus Your Welcome if you keep
right still. Little Lullaby Ladies.

Sailor Sleepy Song (Bond) Jeanott
Sykes.

Japanese Slumber Boat (Gaynor)
Catherine Barker.

Scotch Lullaby, Francis Ma pea.
French My Little Perro, Caroline

Lambrith,
Indian Slumber Sea, Valedda Oh- -

EXPORT CONTROL BILL BIONED Cfwwiitd JhkaceoWashington, Juno 23 .President
today signed the export control bill

placing in effect the license and em-

bargo provisions to restrict the ship

mart.ment of food commodities to foreign
nations.

The president coincidentnlly created
an executive council, to be composed of
representatives of the department of
state, agriculture, commerce and food
mlmlnint rnf ion. to decide all matters

NEEDED AT ONCE TWO
HUNDRED YOUNO MEN

For the Third Oregon national guard
of Infantry. Men between the ages of
18 and. 43 years can join this well drill-

ed and disciplined regiment which is
officered by trained men. This regiment
will most likely be called for duty in
Knrope before long. You enlist for the
war period only and all applicants start
with thirtv ($30.00) dollan) per month
with all allowances Now is the time to
enlist before you are compelled to.
Come join the" colors, do your bit not
only for Uncle Sam but for your own
Mate which is proud of her sons who
have always responded to the cull of
their country. Apply at any V. S. army

is made only from full-lengt- h strips of

rich. ripe, perfect leaves of quality to-

bacco. TRY A 10c CUT TODAY.

"It's as mellow as a J line apple and as sweet as a nut."

ainmy Rockin in de Wind, Lorainc
'Fletcher.

American All aboard for Blanket
Bay, Pauline Johnson.

Rose Drill Lorainc Fletcher, Elane
Foster, Doielle Anderson, Bernice Mul-vu-

Virginia Dorcas, Florence Jones,
Genevieve Barbour, Roberta Hansen,
Loretta Varley, Dorothy Zimmerman.

Duet Little Soldier and Red Cross
Maid, Valedda Ohmart, Loraino Fletch

of foreign policy.

YOUTHFUL, BEAUTIFUL
SKIN EASY TO HAVE

er.

YfTua'

You mnv bo as healthy as a bird
I &? IfPenn'! s Thick does net satisfy you

f ni every Way. return it to any dealer.

He if hereby auihoriied to refund

Dance Sailor Hornpipe, Hansen and
Varley.

Song I can hardly wait until 1 got
to be a man, Kenneth Allen.

Fine drill By all.
Goddess of Liberty, Johanna James.
Star Spangled Banner.

PRESIDENT WILL 1.V
(Continued from page one.)

Mht full purchase price, ;

for abouting.
Miss Davis will be away

two weeks. '

IN OUR

NEW LOCATION

We'll be in our new
location, 429 Court
Street, Tuesday, June
26, and ready for busi-
ness.

COME IN

and see our new head--

the air and still hnvo a poor complex-- '
inn, ('hanging seasons and temperatures;
winds, dust and dirt, are apt to injure
any skin, even though the general
health bo good. When these external in-

fluences spoil the complexion, the nat-

ural thing is to remove the spoil by
external means. Ordinary inereolized
wax will do this- It will actually ab-

sorb the weather soiled film skin, a lit-tl-

each day. In a week or two you'll
have a brand new complexion, a new
skin.The exquisitely beautiful and youth
fill complexion thus acquired, comes so

easily, without harm or discomfort,
there's no reason why any woman
should not adopt this simple trentnieut.
Oct an ounce of mercolized wax at any
drug store, apply nightly like cold
cream, washing1 it off mornings. Thin
will not fail in any case.

To quickly remove wrinkles, signs of
care mid ae, bathe tho face occasion-ll-

in a solution of powdered saxolite,

If your dealer does not carry Penn's Thick send ten cents (10c)'

lj f"lQk 1 n stamPs an( Sve us the name of your dealer, and we will send
INOUIvsW you a 10c cut and a leather pouch in which to carry it.

Tobacco Company of California, No. IS. Park, San Francisco.

ate fight for food control without com-

promise.
Friends of the administration meas-

ure arc in complete accord with this
and declared, today that opposition in
the senate, numerically, at least, is con-

fidently expected 'to prove to be no
greater than in the house, where only
five votes were cast against the

by the house of a "bone
dry'' section" may split opposition to
the bill in the senate. That amendment
and others adopted in the lower branch

Mr and Mrs- - Arthur II. Moore and
family have returned from a motor trip
to Portland and the Columbia highway.

They were accompanied homo by

Miss Wallie Bieson who will be their
guest for a few days.

At tho residence of Mrs.- - Thomas
Cnrrick Burke tomorrow afternoon at A

o'clock, Miss Lela Slater, formerly ot
Salem, and the daughter of Judge and
Mrs W. T. Slater, will appear in piano
recital. Miss Slater has been an earnest
piano student for several years. She s

gifted with an earnestness of purpose
that has enrried her on in the develop-

ment of her musical gifts, until she
tho beat of tho

cation and supply. To break into the
French or British sectors with the Am-
erican forces would entail confusion In
supplies.

Sportsmen's Tourney
of Northwest Opens

Americaus Work Hardserved to scatter antagonism in the
oiio ounce, dissolved In a half pint of

Tortland, Ore-- , June 25. The 33d

registered tourney of the Sports-

men's association of the northwest op- -

senate to a point wnere some confusion
i. noted in their ranks today.

Paris, Juno z,. trance is enjoying!
with amazed pleasure the manner in
wliii-t- l Alnini' liinr.) Vnraliiiifr ctnfl'lTho senate will probably retain some

i quarters and our display
t of everything in art

needlework.

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

X 429 Court St, Salem

tho city. Her
witch hazel. The result, which is

will surprise you greatly.
The ingredients are of course perfect-
ly harmless.

nrnhitnrion section, out senuineui i
'!...: MneOowell club a few more inclined to favor the diseontinu

officers arc making ready for American ened t0(iay 011 th grounds ef the Port-troop-

The American headquarters in land Gun club at Jenne Station with
the Rue Sonstantin having already prov tropshootcrs from every state west of
cd too small to accommodate all tho , ...

weens ago was commented upon with!
nco ol' distilled spirits manufacture.

Where American Forces
May Hold BatHe Line

Washington, June ex-

peditionary forces on the French fir-
ing line may occupy a position between
the British and French sector.

At first it is estimated that the Am-
erican expedition will occupy only
about four miles of trenches.

From official sources, it became
known today that the French mission
to this country had recommended such
a position for Pershing's troops.

At present General rershiug is con-
ferring with General Petain upon the
exact, point in the 350 mile front that
the Americans are to hold.

In ptficial quarters it was pointed out
thtJs the American forces would neces-
sarily be placed in such a position as to
insure an independent line or communi- -

staff workers, rough pine tables were i".-i- -

enthusiasm Because oi us
brilliancy. Miss Slater will be assisted
by Miss' Dorothy Louiso Bliss, soprano.

Portland Oregonian.

recruiting station and you will be for-

warded to the Third Oregon regiment
of infantry, national guard. We need
you.

set out today in the small garden to

but not stoppago oi beers ano wines.
Retention by the senate of this tea

ture of the bill, however, is bound fur-
ther to intensify some isolated opposi
tion to the food control bill and threat
en it final lmssane this week.

Friends of the bill will not remove
any of the "teeth" left in it by the

Thev will, in fact, attempt to

the rear.
There visitors found American offi-

cers cents off, some smoKing pipes
feverishly attacking their work. Some
of them, faced with a shortage of sten-
ographers and typists were even labor-
iously pounding out their own letters
and orders. For an officer to do such
a thing is absolutely unheard of in
France. The populace accepts it as an-

other evidence of how hnrd America is
working to aid in the light lor

xixty-nin- e uonars was Bent luuaj
the American Anatenr Trapshooters'
association by the Officers of the club
as the result of a practice day yester-
day. One-hal- f cent on each target went
toward the Red Cross fund.

High amateur yesterday was Q. L.
Becker, of Ogden, Utah, who dropped
only two birds out of 100 thrown him.
Lee H. Rai.dall, Seattle, topped tho
professionals with 17 out of 100.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

add some.
Call it Unconstitutional

Kev. ond Mrs. E. B. Lockhart of
Stavton are visiting at the home of Dr.

ami Mrs. J. W. Meredith.

The home of Rev. and Mrs. J. M.

lleadv, on South Liberty 8trect, was the
scene" of a delightful surprise party,
Saturday night, when about 40 mem-

bers of tho Unitarian church gathered
to bid farewell to Rev. Heady who

preached his final sermon of the sea-

son Suuday.

Opponents of tho measure will fight
it to the end on the ground that it is
unconstitutional. Thev will say the only
thing necessary is regulation of food

speculators.
It has been aareed to eliminate all

THERE ARE NO

Disappointments
In Store for Those Who Purchase the Materials for

Their Sport Suits and Sport Dresses from the large

Stock Now Being Displayed at

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. DeVore, accom
Dr. C.nanied bv the latter's brother,

a weekF. Fiudlev, left Saturday tor

imend motor trip to hugene. .

Thev passed Saturday night in Al-

bany with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Keith,
and resumed their trip Sunday morn-

ing returning home today.

Mthough it was crowded out of last
week's social calendar, the patriotic

think this is a day of progress and a
land of great cities to turn to when oc-

casion requires. These farmers have
built a modern warehouse and dock at
the boat landing at Lineoln and by the
first of July there will be an agent in
charge to receive freight. The dock will
be free for all shippers both for goods
sent and received. The warehouse has
cost a neat little sum of money but it
is small as compared with the probable
loss they sustained by the closing of
the bridge. In earlier day8 Lincoln
was one of the big shipping points on
the river and un immense amount of
business was transacted. But with the
coming of the west side railroad and
other means of transportation, Lincoln
gradually lost its prestige as a shipping
point and about the time the paving
got under good sway at Salem it seemed
that Salem was in the market for al

referentce in the full to control oi
"food consumption entrance into
the home and dictating what shall and
shall not le served.

It has further been agreed specific-
ally to exclude farmers from restric-
tions under the bill, making it apply
essentially to the distributors.

The measure will be broadened so as
to include foods, feeds, fuels and, un-

der other necessities," steel, iron, oil,
all petroleum products, aluminum and
farm machinery.

Price fixing and commandeering
features will remain.

There will be some minor changes d

the ones mentioned, but the
''teeth" will be lett intact.

The bill went to the senate today
from the house and was to be sent to
tho agriculture committee for these

It helps one to keep in
good condition to have
a daily ration of

iprouram given ty tne younger .m.i.
lof idiss Beatrice Shelton, at the tm-taria-

church, was one of the most

unions and interesting musical affairs
of the week.

This program consisted first in a er-- j

ies of selections from American aius-iim- l

composers and later by what was
8

most all the output from the farms.
For the last four years Lincoln has al- -amendments.

j termed ft children's vaudeville in which
'a Red Crow drill was a notable feature.

The children's vaudeville was in the
nature of a garden party given by lilts i

FOOD 1
Friends of the bill any there will be, most been otf the map as a shipping
niaiority report favoring it from th point. About two years ago the store

("nele Sam, Columbia aud the Goddess
01 Lib rtv as an entertamme

coimnittee, but. probably a minority re-- and warehouse was destroyed by fire,
nt for the l.t w Jt is j,0,a tn preseut both to It occurred to the farmers that the time

previous- -
th ,,,,,,3 tomoriow and every effort; had come for the pendulum to ST.ine toAmerican composer who has

Iv entertained tho audience. will be made to get a vote by Saturday, the other side and new stars are visible
Miss Johanna James, pupil of Miss

Mauers. assisted in the singing36 Inch Sport Fabrics 20c
These include medium, wide and novelty stripes in

"T"'i Lincoln.
People

. .
Are

y ....sana: with excellent expreluon

on the horizon of the commercial world
and Portland is chief bidder for their
commodities- - These farmers feci that
when such a time comes that they can-
not get to Salem they can have" their
supplies shinned in a boat. o well .

Icantain" bv James K oxers. She sang
Awake to Upporranmes(also an "Irish Lullaby" iiy Foote,

j which was well received.
"Mv Big Uttle Soldier Boy" was

sun- - by Frances Ward in her sweet
clear voire. She was well received. Both

(Capital Journal Special Service.l to ship their produce to a suitable
Ore, June 25. Good coming ket. For the last few months the boats

I
I
1
I
1

The entire nutriment of wheat
and barley, and the mineral salts of
the grain, all combine to make a
delicious food, easy to digest, and
a wonderful upbuilder cf body,
brain and nerves.

"There's a Reason"

it of the liiter-coont- brume eontro-- 1 have maiie almost regular stops at Linshe and Miss James resonded to an en
ore. They were accompanied by Ru.h rsy ,. .n

iK-lf- ord. to whosa efictient and artistic . - "- -
i aeeomimnvinii the success of the hili

colu both to receive freight and to land
other freight and much more would
have went and come by boat had the
warehouse been installed. With it all
comes rumors of other enterprises. A
Rood blacksmith shoo is exneeted in

not lost its charm witb some 01 me
Polk county farmers. As a result of the
elosinff of the Salem bridue. the farm

assorted colors. The proper material for outing
wear, and they launder perfectly

Heavier material in medium stripes, assorted colors ;

$ 36 in., at 25c, 30c, 35c Yard

36 Inch Basket Weaves 50c
Pretty Basket Weaves and Novelty Striped Suit- -

ings and Skirtings. A quality very distinguished as
J . a better grade for outing wear.

school choruses were largely due. Miss
Bed ford is a brilliant pianist and her

ers around Lincoln and Spring Valley
1 'work is marked by charm and expires-

ision.
Mrs. Ralph White had charge of the

drills, which were carefully worked out

have come together with the law of self the near future, and while Lincoln
ia their teeth, and don tj ports a first class grocery store, it is

intend to always be handicapped by j rumored that a general "merchandise
having a bridge condemned d then store is contemplated. As the windlaud cleverly executed. The vocal num- -

hers of the children were ftriilert ny
Mr. William Pruiik. The Red Cross

to rely on the service or a jitney cariDlows now it seems that Lincoln w8 ju,
and an inefficient .ferry to cet their a good way to come back to its former C$5j el

i drill led by Master Kenneth Allen as wares to suitable market; indeed they record as a shipping and business point."


